Self-Deliverance Prayer
Before you begin, I recommend that you get some paper towels
or a bucket before you begin with your self-deliverance. A lot
of these unclean Spirits come out by burping, vomiting or
spitting up.

Renunciations
As you pray these prayer points in Jesus name, you will be
cancelling every legal right that the enemy has against you and
every satanic agreement that you have made, consciously and
unconsciously.
1. I renounce all agreements that I have made with Satan
and his demons, in the name of Jesus!
2. I renounce and reject any satanic offerings that I have
ever made, in the name of Jesus!

3. I renounce Lust, perversion, immorality and every unclean
spirit that I have made any pact with, in Jesus name!
4. I renounce and rebuke all witchcraft, occult practices,
divination and sorcery that I have ever made, in Jesus
name!

5. I Break any ungodly soul tie in any relationship in my life,
In Jesus name!
6. I renounce and uproot out of my heart hatred, anger,
resentment, lack of forgiveness, bitterness, and envy.
Release me now, in Jesus name!
7. I renounce and uproot from my life every addiction, every
demonic Pharmakeia spirit that has me bound. (This
pertains to the abuse of either prescription drugs or illegal

drugs, such as marijuana, heroin, cocaine,
methamphetamine, Etc. Name the drug that has you
bound, and break it in het name of Jesus) I destroy these
attacks, in the name of Jesus!
8. I renounce from my life today jealousy, pride,
covetousness, self-righteousness and egotism. Come out
of me now, in the name of Jesus!

9. I renounce fear, doubt, unbelief, and every tormenting
spirit. Come out of me now, in the name of Jesus!
10.
I renounce any ungodly generational covenants that my
family members on my father’s side, my mother’s side and
my ancestors going back ten generations have made, let
them be broken in Jesus name!
11.
I renounce any allegiances to the kingdom of darkness
and Satan, in Jesus name!
12.
I renounce and uproot every demonic that I have spoken
and given the devil legal rights to over my life.
Be broken, in Jesus Name!
13.
I renounce any spirit husband or spirit wife or any
demonic spiritual divorce papers that have come into my
life in my dreams. Destroy them all in Jesus name!
14.
I curse at the root every false word of prophecy spoken
over my life, my family, my marriage, my children and
my ministry, in Jesus name!

15.
I uproot out of my life all sickness, depression and
oppression trying to operate in my life, Be destroyed, in
Jesus name!
16.
I destroy all demonic activity and every demonic thought
that has been opened in my life. I shut them down in the
name of Jesus Christ!
17.
I break off of me, in Jesus name, any residue of any
demonic kind!
18.
I break of any backlash, any retaliation, any transfer of
spirits that is trying to come against me, my family, my
loved ones and my finances, in the name of Jesus!

